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ndustrial Growth 
iiifacturer Says

[e who live tflfexai have a larger stake in it's industrial growth than we realize,” 
ralhausen, Wsldent of the Texas Manufacturing Association and of Tex fan of 
, told 125 ln;Mrial representatives and students attending last night's Manage- 
engineering Conference banquet in Sbisa. Speaking on "Industrial Development 
" Walhausen read long lists of
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ists of statistics on recent industrial expansion in this state.
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Wa hausen told, the jgi'bup. He 
mentioued the tremendous irjerease 
in atate spending for thin 1,947-48 
perod as compared td 1||87 38.

\ral ausen advocated a“ WHit-and I;, 
see attitude in Austim wffotie bur- 
denjing the ttate wlth|rtiptfe taxes. 
He fei.red that, higher jnd is trial 
taxles would drivie industry away 
frofh ’ rexas to areal Jltr tllarly 
ble isec with Texas’ advantag es but 
off srjr g less tax inteffevem e.

1 Earlier in the day,(the confer
ence began its two-dayi session 
inj thje YMCA Chapel. After a 
welcoming address by President 
Bolton, a film wasj shown on 
T exai i industry. Lei am d S. Hob
son, professor of Indpstrlal Edu- 
ci ktton at Kansas State College, 
s|>oke on the "Causes; for Job 
Evaluation.” T : ^|||[
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Students Visit

A new building in rearing itn stately, modern Ixiumn on 
the campus, It is the bandstand shell on the west side of 
the Grove. ,

.Constructed of concrete tile, The Shell will be completed 
Within the next two or three weeks, accqrding to Joseph

♦Hahn. Job foreman.
"Aft^r that time the Grove will 

be available for any of the sche
duled spring dunces,” C. G. White, 
director of Student Activities, said 
today. He further statedj that the 
Grove equipped with it# modern 
addition may be used for dances, 
concerts, roller skating, and motion 
pictures this summer.

The building will be approxi
mately 60 by 30 by 23 feet and 
will include beneath its asbestos 
fjhingle roof a stage four feet high, 
three storage rooms, two rest 
rooms, and a concessions room. In 
the concessions room, hamburgers, 
soft drinks, and candy bars, will be 
sold, j

Columns on each side of the 
stage will support the roof which 
will slant back at a 22 degree 
angle. A suitable color of paint 
for the character of the edifice 
has not been selected.

Box plants, shrubs, and flowers 
will be grown[in flower beds and 
in built-in crevices of the struc
ture. . ,Jj

Contractor for the construction 
is R. B. Butler. A. G. Nixon, Class 
of ’33, is the general superintend- 
ant and Gordon Hill, Class of ’85, 
is job superintendant. Architect 
for the project is Carlton Adams.

Construction was b^un Febru
ary 14.

Forty-six sophomores from 
John Tai-teton Agricultural 
College and the Uvalde Jun
ior College will visit the A&M 
Campus this week-end, Dean 
Charles N. Shepardson, an
nounced yesterday.

Formerly only the group from 
John Tarleton was expected to 
make the trip but Dean Shepard
son said that 16'additional sopho
mores would bo here from Uvalde 
Junior College; 1

The men will arrive here Friday 
morning and Will be addressed, by 
Dean Sbepardsop at 11 a. m. In 
the afternoon the men will confer 
with the various department heads 
to determine the number of trans
ferable hours that each has.

The Agricultural Council will be 
host to the visiting students for 
the evening meal and will also pro
vide entertainment. Dr. He P. 
T'olter will show the slinc filw.s 
which he took in the Orient. All 
tlw club j resioents are expected to 
deliver a ohort address, telling the 
visitors of G’C activities nnd plans 
of their respective clubs.

Saturday the members of the 
Agriculture Council will conduct 
the visitors through the various 
agriculture departments, Dean C. 
N. Shepards m said that the object 
of the visit is to help the undecid
ed students choose their major 
field and to ahow the students who 
have already picked their field 
what AAM has to offer. Tho visi
tors will leave Saturday afternoon.

Blue Ribbon Ham 
Shown by Riley

' H. E. Riley from Canton, Texas, 
exhibited the first nlace ham in the 
recent Animal Husbandry 431 ham 
show.

0. D. Butler, professor in the 
Animal Husbandry Department/ 
served as the official judge of tm 
show, and Roy Snyder, professor 
in the AH Department, awarded 
Riley with the winning ham.

Dean Charles N. Shepardson*
C. Peniston, manager of/ the 
sistence Department and Bill 
kemper, supervising chef, witnes
sed the show. /
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5,400 QUARTERS, 800 DIMES 
PRICE OF NEW AUTO 

BEAUMONT, An auto
mobile salesman and his assistants 
needed four hours to count the 
money a Beaumont negro gave 
for 4 83,000 car.

Experimenting 
With Substitutes

Milk substitutes in Cflf feeding 
are being studied and J experimen
ted with by Wilson Anthony* who 
is preparing n thesis for his mas
ters degree. He is woi king in co
operation with the Dairy Husban
dry Department whcr> he is an 
instructor.

Anthony Intends to fiemulate In
expensive milk substitutes that 
will maintain ' optimum growth 
when uged fP early dalf feeding. 
His experiments are niknle on Holh 
stein ami Jersey calves that art* 
fed a limited whole mjilk schedule 
and gruel. Other established feed}- 
ing systems are used l as control!* 
at the same time.
/Great variability in i weight nnd 
condition has been Observed in 
calves fed on four different gruel 
mixtures. Dried whey was the 
only milk constituent used in the 
gruels. Calves fed.on 1 mited whole 
milk were In better 'condition at 
six months, and the cost was about 
the same as for th'! gruel fed 
calves.

No definite conclusions can be 
drawn yet, according [to Anthony, 
and the experiment w’ll be con
tinued for some timei.

Anthony will receive his masters 
degree in June. He graduated from 
the University of Illinois with a 
B. S. degree in Dairy Husbandry 
in February, 1948. I

ROBERTA MtJltKHK, Rice In
stitute senior from Houston, will 
represent Rice at the Cotton Hull 
as a, Cotton Ducheaa. Hhe will 
be.-escorted by Charles Rates, 
Nvtfior Architecture major.

ers .] j1
Forbidden In 
Texas Waters

AUSTIN, March 24 —(& 
A new plan to keep Louisi
ana shrimp boats out of Tex
as waters was sent back to 
the House Game and Fish
committee after opponents of the 
bill succeeded jin lacking on two 
amendments on the House floor 
yesterday.

The bill, by Senator Jimmy Phil
lips of Angleton, had the approval 
of the governor and the state 
game and fish commission. It ori
ginally would have allowed the 
game and fish department to make 
a survey each,year and issue com
mercial fishing licenses on the 
basis of cstinmted edible marine 
life available off the Texas Coast.

Rep. Miller Walker of Beau
mont, who sponsored the bill al
ready passed by the Senate, said 
it would allow the commission to 
keep Louisiana shrimp boats from 
'invading Texas waters in large 
numbers.

Ah amendment by Rep. Marshall 
Bell of San Antonio changed the 
license provisions to prohibit the 
game and fish commission from 
setting any duota on the dumber 
of commercial Ashing licenses to 
be issued each year. The amend- 
'tnent, adopted 84-38, also would 
allow each fishing boat, regardless 
of size, to catch the same amount 
of

Another amendment by Bell, 
adopted 77-38, would prohibit tho 
giwjuu add fish commission from 
issuing Hcoiihcn on any priority 
basis. Tho Vlglnul bill would havo 
given present license holders top 
pHhrity, j \ i id

Walker said the amendment 
would allow Imuislnnn bonis to 
set licenaesi es well as Texas 
honts.

A move l)y the\ opponents to 
recommit the bill to\ne State Af
fairs Gomml(:tee failed 71-58.

It was then recommitted to the 
game nnd fish committee by a 
voice vote. ‘! [ j . \
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Torn Named Head 
Of Texas CROP

a., y \ J , « . ■ L : N
Elmer R. Tom of Taylor, has 

been appointed state director for 
CROP, officially known as Chris
tian Rural Overseas Program, it 
was announced today by Daniel Cj 
Russell, chairman of the Texas 
CROP committee.

At a meeting here of religious, 
agricultural, educational and busii 
ness leaders it was decided to con
tinue the CROP program in Texas 

for 1949.
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Visit Lubbock 
Area Teachers

K, R, Alexander, bond oi* 
the Agrlcultural\Education 
Depiirtment, will leave March 
27, for a week’# extensive tour 
of the Lubbock Area. \

The purpose of his tour will bt* 
to visit 15 January Ag Ed Grad
uates who are teaching vocatiol^il 
agriculture in high schools. A po! 
icy of tlu* dcimctmont, said Alex 
nndur, is to visitj every agriculture 
teacher some time during his 
first year to give him teacher at- 
sistande.

On Monday, March 28, Alexan
der will stop ovler at Texas Tech. 
There he will visit Ray Chappclie, 
head of the Agricultural Educa
tion Department and W. L. Stran
ge], Dean of Agriculture.

Sometime during the week, he 
expects to visit IWe#t Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon.

On Friday, Alexander will be the 
guest of Frank/Kennedy, vocation
al agricultural, teacher, in Quail.

At an FFA Father and Son 
Banquet Saturday night in Dal- 
hart, Alexander will be the guest 
speaker/Frank McDaniel, a Jan
uary graduate, is the teacher the|e,

Alexander will return to College 
Station Sunday, April 3.

Proposal in House 
For Division Of 
University Fund

AUSTIN, March 24 —UP)—The 
House yesterday in effect killed 
one bill to tax natural gas and 
gave new life to a proposal to 
divide part of the university per
manent fund income among all- 
state supported colleges.

This action came while legisla
tors were mulling over the latest 
plan to solve the taxation-spending 
issue. It was a suggestion that 
only one-year appropriations be 
made thia season, leaving tax talk 
and future spending to a special 
session next January. *

The tax bill was Rep. Derio Tu- 
fares’ measure levying a cent and 
n half on each 1,000 cubic feet of 
natural gas,. It was sent to an un
favorable subcommittee by the 
House revenue and taxation com
mittee. Tufares asked the House 
to send it to the Committee on 
highways and roads .The House re* 
fused 85 to 50 and that virtually 
finished the bill.

By a vote of 71 to 50, the lipase 
granted Rep. James L. Norton’s 
request to send the college fund 
proposal to the committee on con
stitutional amendments, which had 
sent it to an: unfriendly subcom
mittee. The action gave the pro
posed constitutional change a new 
lease on life.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester had no 
immediate recommendation on the 
proposal voiced by Lt, Gov. Allan 
Shivers yesterday to postpone fin-1 
kl decision oh spending and tax
ation until next year. He said it 
deserved consideration and study.
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Guion Hall's newly enlarged stage will receive 
Ing when the Aggie Players open their second mail 
nar?s romantic edmedy, “The Play’a The Thing.’

Mrs. Jeanne Ostner has been cast in the 
begin at 8 p. m. ; - I, , /A ' \ .
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The Poultry Judging Team will enter the Maul 
test in Metniihia, Tenn,, March, M and 20, Memhs

Dayton.
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Cotton Style Show 
Prices Announced

The price of admission to the 
1949 Cotton Style Show and Pa
geant was set at $1.50 for reser
ved seats and $1 for general ad
mission at the Agronomy Society 
meeting Tuesday, according to 
John Endrizzi, society president.

The president appointed a com
mittee to select a duchess from 
pictures submitted -by members of 
the society. Any me: 
to submit a picture 
it in to the Agronom; 
office before next 
drizzi said.

“C

r wishing 
lOuld turn 
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'ay, En-
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Twenty Measles
Cases hi Hospital

Twenty cases of measles are not 
interned in the AAM hospital 
"Mom” Claghom, head nurse, re-J 
ported yesterday.

This is a small number of cases 
compared to the 500 cases report
ed in March, 1030, and there la no 
epidemic of German or red meas
les, Mrs. Claghom added.
LINK’S BuiV wi’TH ANTLBR8 

BOZEMAN, Mont.-W: Hnow 
got so deep In the thrro iWkn 
area this winter that a buck deer 
gut his antlers tangled in te)«i>huiie 
wires, After « struggle, he broke 
free, dragging several hundred

SnrdM of wire up a hillside and 
lumpting service over a wide

area,
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MKS. JKANNE OSTNEK, former member of ihe 

Tennessee Playhouse and the Jacksonville Little Theater, 
Starring role tonight when the Aggie Players present Moll 
Play's The Thing". ;/ 1
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Masquerade Dance

/ f ■ • 4 i r ' I i 1 . I*V IK ' If
An effort will be made to contact approxfonaft}! 

high nchoolH that have an enrollment of400 or ntqn " 
Open House Day, Bennie Zinn, director of Studfnt 
told members of the Opert House Committee, TuMpy.] 

Zinn presented a letten which had been sent tcthtfHe}
-♦(flub presidents by jClrwt 

assistant director or. StlnJ*', 
tiviltlos, The letter tdd n/tj>i 
send ab AAM student Id k#; 
Texas high schools; as dmi 
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that each club presld 
bers of his! organlzd 
111 all the towns c( 
club membership, 
ted that uniforme 

.bers would ;be prefei 
Since there would ob, .., 
enough of these to take I 
the schools, non-miUtar^_ 
would be used also. In a* 
ner senior students will 
red to lower classmen.
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A Masquerade Ball will be held 
in the gymnasium at Consolidated 
High School at 7:30 Friday night, 
according to Nancy Reynolds, so
cial reporter for tne Consolidated 
High School paper.

The ball is sponsored, bV the 
Consolidated Senior Class btut is 
open to the general public. Admis
sion is SOtf.

The two best costumes will be 
selected at. the dance and the Win
ners will be rewarded by having 
their photograph taken together.

Everyone is requested to cpme 
in costume but a costume is not 
necessary for admission, Miss Rey
nolds said. A

Olds Will Address 
Chemistry Society
AlF. C. Olds, mechanical super
intendent of the Proctor; and Gam
ble Manufacturing Company plant 
at Dallas, will speak to the j Stu
dent Chapter of the American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers 
Thursday evening at 7:15 ins the 
Petroleum Lecture Room, Gene 
Boynton, president, stated today.

Olds will speak on the problems

Sresented young engineers and on 
ow changing technology causes 
changes in plant operations and 
processes. “All chemical engineer

ing students are invited,” Boynton 
said. . v . jf\ -

■ . . m ,

Barnes Author Of ■ 
Article in Magazine

A story by Walter Barnes, as
sistant director of the AAM Pho
tographic and Visual Aids Labora
tory is the lend article In the 
Mardh is#u£ of "Audio Visual 
Guide,” a publication In the field 
of audio-visual education,

The article hi one of a series 
appearing In the monthly publloa- 
tfon during the next several 
months, It streseeo the planning 
of the nnalwetlon of a filmstrip, 
The style is eunveraational, j 

"My next article will deal with 
script writing,” Barnas said,

•. j.
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